Schistosoma mansoni: electron probe X-ray microanalysis of the elemental composition of the tegument and subtegumental tissues of adult worms.
The elementary composition [Na, Mg, P, S, Cl, K, Ca and Fe] of the tegument, tegumental spines, and subtegumental tissues of adult male and female Schistosoma mansoni have been determined by electron probe X-ray microanalysis of unfixed, freeze-dried cryosections. Statistical analysis of the results suggests that there are distinct differences in the elemental composition of the tissues both between and within individual male and female worms, and between male and female worms in general. In particular, there were significant variations in the elemental contents of the tissues between individual male and female worms, which may reflect differences in the physiology and/or metabolic state of the worms. Significant differences in the elemental composition of the various tissues examined within individual worms were also found. In general, in both male and female worms, there were significantly higher elemental levels in the tegument, as opposed to the subtegumental tissues. The elemental composition of the tegumental spines in both male and female worms differed from that of the tegumental cytoplasm, although the differences in the elemental composition between spines from male and female worms reflected the differences in the elemental content between the teguments themselves. Differences in the elemental composition of the tissues between male and female worms were also found, with the female tegument containing significantly higher elemental levels (with the exception of Cl) than the male tegument. In particular, the tegument of female worms contained higher levels of calcium and, in relatively small areas, isolated calcium-containing granules. This higher tegumental calcium level in female worms may reflect a higher calcium demand by sexually mature female worms due to the presence, within the mature vitelline cells, of calcium-containing corpuscles and the production of large numbers of eggs.